
'Original Cheap Cash Store."

Furnishings!
An

Pure LlnerCulTs and Collars Tor Ladies
and Qents In many styles.

Prices as low and In some instancca low-

er
be

than those of port cotton goods. do
We hate a very extcnslvo lino of Corsets.

It embraces all the popular makes at cut
prices.

Another lot of Black Hcwicry for men, Is

women and children lias been opened. oft

These are the cheapest of the season.

Our stock of Suspenders contains many
tioveltlea not to be found elsewhere. The
greatest variety of white webs ever brought
to town.

Pure Silk Jersey and Laco Mitts In all
shades and styles at prices far below real
values. he

J. T. NUSBAUM,
In

Opposite Publlo Square, nank Street, Lehlfilitoii. er
.June 7. 1M4--

The Carbon Advocate a
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Current Events Epitomized.
The Allentown Democrat says of ono

of our townsman: We are pleased to learn
that Dr.O. W. Snyder, veterinary surgeon,
formly of Lynnvlllc,tnls county, now loca-
ted at Lehlghton, has succeed In building
up a very large practice, tils skill In the
treatment of the various ills domestic an-

imals are haying worked up a reputation
Jor him which has created a demand for
his services oyer a widely extcndlneclrcult,
He Is a graduate of the celebrated Ontario
Veterinary College.

Tuesday the twenty-nint- h annual Stato
Convention of Ihe Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, of Pennsylvania con
venad in Wllkesbarre. There are about COO

delegates In attendance, two from each
council Id the State. There are now In the
State 200 councils, with a total member
ship of 85,000, no less than ninety councils
having been formed during the past year.
Th session is presided oyer by State
Councilor Itarry A. Kell. of Pittsburg.

Fon Sale. Between one and two
acres of land planted with choice fruit trees,
on which Is erected a two and one-ha- lf story
frame house containing fiye rooms, and
all necessary outbuildings. The property
Is located In Franklin township, and Is do
signed for a pleasant and agreeable home.
For terms and particulars apply to or ad
dress, A. A. IlATCir, Welssport, Pa. St.

JOltn JNotlisteln, of Welssport, was
arrested on Tuesday night on suspicion of
haying itolen a pocket-boo- k containing
$93 from the drug store of Dr. Horn. Ho
was given a hearing on Wednesday after-
noon by 'Squire Ueltz and bound over in
.the sum of $300 for a further hearing next
Monday.

The Pink Tea Festival was a decided
success, $100 being realized after all ex
penses were paid. Wo take this occasion
to tender onr sincere and hearty thanks to

U who assisted na.in tho good cause, cither
by conlrlbulious or personal labor, or by
both. COMMITTKK.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Iluntzlngcr, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the CAnnoN AdyooAtk?

A Hazleton- bank has Issued new cur
rency with tho namo of the Institution
"The First National Bank of Hazleton"
artistically designed upon each denomina
tive bill. Each bill. bears the photogiaph of
uayld piark and John Lelscnriug.

The Hazleton professional base ball
club will play on the ball grounds here tills
I Friday) afternoon. Don't fall to see tho
game; It promises to bo unusually inter
esting. The home'elub will put a strong
sine In the field on the occasion.

The money order and postal note
njutnu wll! not be opened at the post
office here until about October 1st. This
delay Is caused ou account of the pi olouga-
tlou of the congressional session.

A. A. Ifatcli, of Hast H'clssport, Is the
agent jor a very handsome, d

photograph album. Ono of the prettiest
and most substantial that we have seen In
some time. The price Is only $1.05. You
want to get one. if,

a ounuay scnoot association was or
ganlzed by the members of the Evangelical
schools at Summit Hill on Saturday. Tho
association Is designed for the purpose of
advancing the Sunday School cause.

Regardless of the fact that Suiiiml
run warns 10 ue a unrnngli there area

number of prominent business men who
.object to 11. Whether or not they will
jorce the obecllon cannot be said.

The temperance meeting at Packerlon
on Snuilav evening last was fairly well at
Tended. If. Hagauiau, E. D. Decker and
Clarence Weiss were the speakers of the
evening.

David Ebhert litres out the best horses
and finest looking rigs In the county. Call
and see him on North street If you contem
plate taking a drive through our valleys.

On our 3rd page to day will be found
x striking arid Instructive Illustration of
the comparative worth of the various kinds
of baking powders now In the market.

Summit mil has eight lodges and oyer
two thousand Inhabitants. It also has three
doctors, three drug storos and last, but not
least, our cemeteries.

The Lord's Supper In tho Lutheran
church last Sunday morning and cyenlne
was well attendod by the members of tho
congregation. t

Samuel Jacoby, of Allentown, aged
sixty-thre- e jeara, was run over by a wagon
at Allentown on Wednesday and killed.

T)ie gutters along Bank street should
be cleaned. .The stench arising from this
source is at times almost unendurable.

Weatherly'a base ball club will play
bill wjth the home team on the old fair
grounds on the 28th Inst,

Don't ralsi the show In Wieaud's Opera
House, on Saturday night. A rare treat Is

promised.
Coal street will be one of the most sub'

stantlal thoroughfares In town when com'
pletod.

It Is unlawful to catch trout now. Ite--
member this, It may save you a $10 fine.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
opposite the Public Square.

Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furniture. Prices very low.

Parents should see that their children
are kept off the railroads.

The Lehlghton school building Is 16 be
steam heated, r

The huckleberry season hat opened.

Pic nlc bills, neat and cheap,
New potatoes are plenty.

For sotno time past AUcntown has boon
overrun bv an army of hawkers, fakirs and
mountebanks. A petition pravlne City
Councils for protective legislation was cir
culated among the business men and pre-

sented to City Councils Tuesday evening.
ordinandi raising the license fees for

hawkers, fakirs and others from $3 to $20
per day was passed. Tho" same thing should

done in this borough. Consumers will
well to patronize only legitimate busi

ness houses, and they should only bo the
ones who advertise.

Don't say times are hard and business
dull, brace up, wisp up your goods, (lust
your counters, make things look bright of

and your trade will Increase Every time
you draw a long face and cry dull times,
somo body gives you a kick. The success
ful business man, Is the ono that Is con
tlnually handling his goods and placing in
position to bo attractiyo to tho eye, and to
let ncnnln know throuch tho colums of the
local papers what ho has to sell and whero

docs business.
This Is put down as the latest swindle,

connection with tho sharper: Tho farm
objects to giving his note and having it

discounted for cash. Tho sharper says:
Oh, we'll keep the note," and writes

across the face, "Not transferable." In
short time It Is found in the hands of

another party with nn "o" added to the
Not," which makes It read"Nolo trans

fcrable."
Lansford people, or that portion of

them who aro awake, llyo and progressive,
want the electric llcht Introduced Into tho
town. J.anslonl lias many possibilities
which can be made substantial facts of tho
people of that town get to work and push.

The attention of builders and contrac-
tors is directed to the advertisement of the
Mahohing Township School Board, In an
other column of 's Advocate, for
proposals for the erection of two new
school houses in Beaver Bun.

Lehlghton will get the sill: mill If our
monied people act light In the matter.
$30,000 Is all that is needed to make It a
success. Who will start the subscription
list? Cornel Cornel make amove In the
matter.

David Rchr, of town, showed an Ad
vocate man on Tuesday a bottle of goose
berries each of which measured oyer an
Inch and a half In circumferance. These
were raised in his garden on Jfahoning
street.

There was a temperance meeting In the
Packerton Methodist church on Sunday
evening. The vital question was Interest
ingly presented by several able talkers.

You Can see tho moon eclipse to
morrow (Sunday) night at midnight.
Astrologers predict that It will be very
plain.

We are equipped to do all kinds of job
work at prices, positively lower than the
same work can be done elsewhere.

The Junior Jfachanlcs excursion to
Luzerne Grove on Wednesday is said to
have been very much of a success.

1 lie Monroe county jail Is without a
single occupant. This Bpcaks well for tho
morality ot that ccunty.

MIss;NcttIo Gulon wall appear In the
Opera House (Saturday). Don't
miss It. She Is good.

Summit Hill will organize a Harrison
and Morton club and enter the young Re
publican League.

Thieves are opperating In stoies and
private residence In many of the adjoining
counties.

By looking at the direction tab on your
paper yoircan tell how much you owe.

Harvest homo services are being an
nounced In many of tho churches.

Card photographs $2.50 par dozen at
Rlshcl's gallery, Lehlghton.

Now pavements In various parts of
town aro a necessity.

Patent medicine fakirs peddlers should
be bounced.

The 811k Hill.
What has been done In the matter?

Eyery man Intel ested In tho success and
welfare of our town should lake hold of
the scheme and push It to a happy con
summation. Come, let every one push
with energy and determination. What do
you sa1 ?

Low Prices for Job Work.
We take pleasure Is calling attention to

one fact, viz: We are now equipped with
the latest styles of tjpc and the fastest run
nlng presses which enable us tn turn out at
very short notlco and In tho best stvlo job
work 01 all kinds at prices KXOKr.rirsor.y
r.otv. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv-e per cent, less than elsewhere,

Bates for Orana amy Hen
Tho only matter of importaneo to the

public acted on Wednesday by the Central
Trafllc Association at Crcssona Springs
was tho Grand Army question. It was dc- -

elded that the rate for the National Grand
Army of the Republic Encampment, to bo
held at Columbus, 0., In September should
be one cent per mile each way; tickets to
be sold September 7, 8, 0, and 10, good Jo
return up to and Including September 10,

and that original purchasers of Grand
Army tickets may be accoi ded an extension
of limit for return passago If thn same. Is

applied for to the Joint agent at Columbus
between September 0 and 111 and the re
turn portion of the ticket deposhed with
Ulna until the dale of the return passage,
which date shall In 110 case be later than
October ID. Return tickets will not be
accepted unless thoy have boen dulf stamp
ed by tho Joint agent at Columbus, and
when so stamped the ticket shall be good
only for a continuous passage to the start
ing point.

Personal Mention.
Rev E. A. Bauer, of Hazleton, was In

town Thursday.
George Berlin, of Allentown, Is visit

ing C. K. Raudenbush.
Thomas Mantz, of the Exchange Hotel,

was at Hazleton, on Wednesday,
Mrs. Carolhto Alexander, of Philadel

phia, is visiting Mrs. II. V. Morthlmer.
Mrs. Wm. Romlg, of Bejhlehem, was

the guest of relatives In town this week.
td. Raudenbush and wife, of Perth

Amboy, N.,J., are visiting relatives here
this week.

P. M. Van Lew, and family, of Bethle
hem, were visiting at William Kemmerer's
on Bank street during the past several
weeks.

Thomas Yenser. of Vnw Ynrlr. U

home on a vocation. JIo looks well which
Is evidence that life Inthe metropolis agrees
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Kutz, with their daughter
of Allentown, were the guests of their son,
John Kutz, the popular Bank street tobac
conist, this week.

Edward Ulbbler and wife, of Lehlgh
ton, spent several days past lit town with
his brother-in-la- B. S. Jacoby. St rouds- -

burg Jcffertontou,
Miss Mary TCu.itz, of Allentown, and

Miss Sue Kaufman, daughter of select
ncouncllman hsiirman, of Philadelphia.
are visiting at B. J. Kuntz's residence on
Whlgh btreeU

THE STROLLER AT IMPORT.
Local Qosslp Plctca V5 ana Assortoa 67 tho

Stroller and hla "Chum."
Our secret societies aro In a prosperous

condition.
Squire Miller circulated at tho County

Scat ou Tuesday.
It Is whispered that there will bo two

marriages in this place next month.
Work on tho new Lehigh bridge will

probably bo commenced next month. in
Prothonotary George Esscr, of Mauch

Chunk, Wits In town on Monday oycnlng.
Douglas Arncr entertained a number

his friends on Sunday In honor of tho
"boy."

George llapp, our popular butcher, Is
sporting a now wagon built by Trcxlcr & tl
Krcldler.

James Eyerltt, after spending five or
' weeks at home, left on Monday for

llKesuarro,
M. Rosectoln ahd family, of l)an r,

spent Sunday with Dr. J. O. cm, on
Whlto street.

A two year and a half old son of '1 hos.
Dorward, of Packerlon, was burled In tho
cemetery at Big Creek on Sunday.

Rchrlg and l!cx, two progressive
Frankllnltcs, have laid a substantial stone
crossing opposite their business places.

li'lll Vogt, son of Bernard Vog', is
traveling wltji Maine's circus. He 1 am-i- l

through hero on Tuesday morning vtiili ihc
olephant of that aggregation. w

ltcy. Dr. I. K. Loos, of llcthlchcin,
will preach In the Lutheran and Informed
church on Sunday morning and evening.
Services In the moi nlng begin at ten o'clock j

evening services at 7:30. A cordial Invita

tion Is extended to nil.
The peoplo of town want the county

commissioners to extend the piojKisod new
Iron bridge the full length of a span onto
to Welssport side; this would exund the
bridge over tho mill race. The view its ap
pointed by the court to look Into Ihe mat-

ter will certainly observe the feasibility of
the p'rosop3d extension. Let us have the
additional span.

Proposal for Attending the Street LanDs
Borough of Lehlghton.

Lkiikhiton, July 12, 1SS8.

Scaled proposals will be received by the
undersigned until seven o'clock P. M.,
Saturday, July 21st, 1SS8, for attending the
street lamps during tho fiscal ear, com-

mencing July 21st. 18SS.
.1110. T. JjKMMEI.,

' Secretary.

List of Letters
lieniainlntr uncalled for In the Lehlzh

ton, Pa., I'ost-Ollicc- ,- for the week ending
July 14, ISSe
Kemerer, Jll.ss A. L Shoemaker, Onwt
Mlllor, Miss Ansle .smith, Oc-lll-

Helillir. Jonas Snycll-r-, Sllvesttu
Kilties, Catherine Taylor, Levi

Persons calling for any of tho aboyc
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P. M,

Special Item's of News.
Monday night at Wavcrly.N. Y.,Johnuy

Colling got 111 to a small framo building used
as an oil room, and struck a match, which
set fire to It. His limbs were entirely
burned off, and he was dead when found.

The champion female bigamist has turn
ed up at wimes-iiarr- She is a book agent
and says her homo Is In St. Louis. She Is

27 years old and good looking. It Is said
she has married no less than fourteen men
In as many different places

Charles Jlfeycrs, aged 45 years, with
twenty-si- x bullets tn his body, received
from the pistol of an Injured husband in St.
Louis, Mo., several years ago, made three
attempts last week In Allentown to kill
himself by taking morphine. He will re
coyer.

Samuel Bricker, a young medical stud
ent of Jefferson College, Philadelphia, has
been arrested at Reading on suspicion of
robbing grayes In a cemetery near that city
Injiis possession wero found various parts
of human bones. He claimed that lit-- had
shipped them from tho college, but ho was
held for a further examination,

While Chris. Watt,-- prominent young
farmer of Millcrsvills, Wis., was mowing
Thursday he was approached bj a neigubor
named Schechcr with his two- sons, eacl
carrying a cnn. Jieforo m.ilt was aw.uc
of their intention they Oredai hint, killii
him Instantly. Tho cause was an ol.l
crudge over the cl.ilui

Sam. Dlsmotc, a painter, suffered from
sleeplessness. Monday night he took a dose
of laudanum to produce sleep. When his
wife came to wako hint tho next tnornln,
she found him In a stupor. A physician
was called, but could do nothing. At noun
Dinsmorc died. IIu was SO years of a
and leaves a family of six small chlldieu.

JIss Gertie Smith, youngest daughter
of a wealthy an-- aristocratic citizen of
Halifax, Henry Smith, has (led lo Boston,
and It Is believed that she has eloped with
Hoy. J. S. HutchUon, a Baptist missionary
lately returned Irom India, and who leaves
a wife and child behind. The minister met
Miss binllh for the first tlnrt- - about six
weeks ago.

Tneie will b no paper fraei lima'. currency
Issued as was contemplated .some weeks
since, tho Senate coinmll lee having report
cd against tho House bill pioviding therefor.
In placo of It they have repotted :t bill
duclns the fee on postal notes in sums be
low one dollar to one cent. The opposition
of Secretary Falrchild killed tho Irarliona
currency bill,

the ctpluring of on the
freight trains of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
at Glenlocli Station, still continues. ed-

riesday morning Officers Philips and
Harrlgan took to West Chester the largest
squad yctcaptured. There weiethlrty-on-
In the gang, all of whom were committed
to jail for ten day by Justice Rupert In
default of a flue of $2 each. There are
now In the jail sixty-thre- e Immpa.

Farmer Ilaum sat on a stone 10 rest tin- -

other aflernoon, when, a beo Into Id-c-

Ho and all the members of hl family
tried to get the Insect out, but failed. Th.--

he jumped ou the back of his fleetest mule
and rode fiye miles to Dr. Brccht'at Old
Line, tho beo all the time .working Itself
still further Into tho ear. Tho Doctor look-

ed Into the ear, but could see nothing of
the bee. He Inserted an Instrument, but
failed to find It, Then he Injected a poison-
ous fluid and In two minutes' time tho bee
had ceased digging. The Doctor says tho
Insect will come out piecemeal.

J USt received il'Olll UostOll,
nil immense stock of the tfC'iUl
inc Knight oi Labor Shoes,
which we rive selling at $2.50
and $3 Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tnilors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand
made shoes cannot be beat bv
anv dealer in .h nniintv

Kemerer & Swartz have In stork the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud in Ibis section, Prices low.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up by a Vor- -

satilo Qullllst, .

--Constablo inillams was to Philadel
phia on Thtmsilay last and caught his man.

--Tho business men of Boston, Mass..
wero hero on an excursion on Wednesday.

W. It. Stroh and A. II'. Beers wero In
attendance at the State council of tho
Junior Order United American Mechanics

session at Wilkcsbarro this week.
Among tho prominent Individuals In

town on Wednesday wo noticed Constablo
Levan, our next sheriff, from Franklin;

ndrcw Grayer, of Welssport, and Nathan
Stenllcr, Towamenslng.

--Tho C. T. A. of America will hold
clr eighteenth annual conference at Bos-

ton, Mass., on August 1 and 2. 'Squlro
lloylo has been elected a delegate by tho St.

loyslous society here to attend tho con
ference. Mr. Boyle will probable leave tho
last week In July.

Burgess Arndt, of East Mauch Chunk,
believes In a thorough enforcement of the
borough ordinances. In accord with this
belief ho has prohibited Sunday ball play- -

ng ttudor penally of fine, and on last Sun
day ho would not allow the employees of
Maine's circus to ralso U10 tent.

Samuel F. Mlnnlch, of Summit Hill,
first saw the light of day in Connlngham
owmhlp, sometime am lug the year 1832.

During the war of the rebellion he served
th cretllt as a lieutenant In Company A.,

'02 Pennsylvania Volunteers, For a half
century and wore he has; been a resident of
Summit Hill, where he Is a. much respected
citizen. The 'Squire will bo a candidate
lor the Republican nomination of .Sheriff.
Ho will no doubt be well supported by his
parly.

Political matters are booming, especial
ly so with Republicans. Already a half
ilozen candidates or more are In the field
for the 8herllTally nomination, notably
among which are Geoige E. Williams, of
town; 'Squhc Jinnlch, ot Summit Kill,;
and John Fcnstcrmaeher, of Loll gh (Jap.
For the prothonotary nomination A. P.
Carter, of Banks, and Horace Heydl, of
Lehlghton, aro spoken of, while it seems
to be pretty generally conceded that the
assembly nomination will go almost unani-
mously to Eddie Mulharen and tho associ-

ate judgeship to Thomas Kemerer, of Le-

hlghton. Certainly a strong ticket Could
be made up out of the above material.

Henry George, of New York.Clty.Ulia
great apostle of land tax reform spoke iu
Concerl Hall Friday evening on the ques-

tion of "Labor and Tariff," vital and all
Important topics now before the American
people. Henry George's talk was not
llowcry, he played no tricks with the

that are liablo to confound and
mislead, but ho did present .1 Volume of In

disputable facts that by their force and
spirit must Indeed convlnco eyery man who
was a listener 011 Friday r.lght. "Labor
and Tariff" Implies considerable, and It Is

difficult to satisfactorily present the ques-

tion In a single lecture, yet facts cnoush
wero presented to prove that the protection
we enjoy y Is for 'tho benefit of the
corporate monopolies and not the laboring
class.

To the rnblic.
1 he receipts for the High School com

mencement held In Wleand's Opera House,
Tunc lltli, were 37.80 of which was fx
ponded as follows, ylzT

Hall rent $1.11,00
71.1

Printing u.oo
Sheet music , ,, 2,00
I.Wlt , 1.41)

Total - aiun
Leaylng a balance of $1.40 in treasury.

, V'.'-- j i.M.iOijBitVAf, treasurer,

Attention, 0. A. B!
The members of JohnD. Bcrtoletto Post,

4S4, of Lehlghton, aro requested to bo pres
ent in run rorco at 1110 regular meeting, cm

Thursday, July 20tli., atSo'clock. InJpoiU
ant business will bo hronght before- - tlie'
Post, viz., to take action whether or nfit to
accept the Invitation received from the.
m .. . . 1 .. . . jr.

usi. ub jiuuiusuurK, iu .menu uic cere
monies nt that place, on Sent. O next--
Grand. Army Day, and other matters. v

By order of tho P. C , .

Ar WrirTTrxoirAM. 'Adi.. : .

A Treat for Lahlffhton. 1

Mr. Illcand has contracted with the well-1'- '

known pianagcr, Mr. ..Max Rosenberg", lor
the appearance of the celebrated actress
Miss Nettlo Gulon and her excellent Com-- '
cdy and Concert Company. Miss Gulon
will appear here on Saturday evening, July
21st. Tho Now York Press speaks In the
following terms of the lady: "Miss Gulon
Is not only a line actress but she is also a
beautiful singer. She has just finished a
two weeks engagement at the Grand
Theatre to crowded houses." The plays
In which Miss Gulon appears aro full of
harmless, fun Intended to amuse the peophVj

Go and sec her on Saturday night.

Departure of Foreman H&nna.
Between forty and fifty employees of .he

Lehigh Stove ll'orks, of town, and Allncr's
foundry, H'clssport, assembled at tlurresl-dencoof-

S. Wheatley, on Baulcsticet,
Jonday evening lo do honor to Robert J.
Hanna, for more thar. a year past tho ef-

ficient foreman ot the Lehigh Stovo Works,
and who has resigned hero to take a more
responsible position at his home In Albany
N. Y. After the employees had assembled
Horace Heydt, Esq., In a few well chosen
words, presented to Mr. Hanna, on behalf
of the men, a beautiful and expensive
marble clock. The gentleman thus tur-
prised accepted the gity with many warm
expressions of appreciation. E. Wheatley
also mado appropriate remarks. Mr. Han-

na has been with us a lltllo more than a

year and In that time . he has won by his
gentlemanly demeanor and manly bearing
tho respect and confidence of his fellow-

workmen as well as of our people general
ly. His going away Is much rcgrotted by
all w l.o had the pleasure of his acquaint-
ance. In him the Lehigh Stoyo ll'orks
I00O8 a man of practical ability and solid
worth, ono whoso placo it will bo difficult
lo- - till. The gentleman left on Tuesday for
his home in Albany.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper,
at 5c, 0c.,7c, 8c, 10c.

Gold Papers at 10c.; 12c, 15c 20c, 25c,
30c. to 50c E. F. Luckkmiiacii,

.01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

f eiolntion of Condolence.
Ala tegular meetlnc ot .lolin 1). llertolette

Post, 481, (I. A. It., the following resolutions

MlirataAn, tl, mis II11131'U 1110 ttriMl UUIll- -

luander 111 hu Infinite wisdom to remote from
our iiuusi comrade M.umic-- i. Meckus, mere
foro be It

ItESor.VKn, That while wo bow hi huiiiblh sub- -

mission iu me m oi nun niiouoein uu tilings
well, we cannot but mourn the loss ot a bncami gallant comraue.

ItKKOiA KU. That thesyniiathyotour Post be,.uiteuui?.! iu inn lnitiiiv null iriiina ti n tr
i m una uieir sau amiction,

ItKHOLVKu, That as a token ol respee t foroar
ileceaxtl Comrade, our Charier beitraited In
niournhit? for the space thirty itas, ami a
rnjiYiu iues resolutions ue riirnisiieti iiieram
lly o( oar ileeeasi-- Cou-nul- mill ulirt Hiiri-iL- mi
reeoril of the Post anil pablislieil In the Uaiihox
AtlVOOATK.

Wm. k,
II 11. Ml Xi.Kl.MJtN. i Committee
J. 11. Klink,

Examine Tour tS Notes.
A new counterfeit $5 silver certificate,

check letter D, has made Its appearance
durlug the past few days, and Is well cal-
culated to deceive, tho work on It would do
credit to Brockway, the well known
counterfeiter. The color of tho treasury
number and tho seal aro excellent. Tho
most notlcablo defect In the note Is in tho
portrait of General Grant, which has a
ycry scratchy appearance and looks tho
life-li- expression of tho genuine. On
tho back of tho noto tin) (Iguro 0 In the
date 1680 Is poorly done and looks moro
like a cipher.

The paper used In tho noto Is a fac--
smllo of that the genuine. A
gentlemen living in the Southern section
of Philadelphia, gut one of tho counterfeits
orrSatnrday. He took It to the bank to
have It examined and tho bank officials
after a long and careful -- examination pro-

nounced It 11 counterfeit. The words"Reg- -
Ister of the Treasury,", tinder tho signature
of W. S. Rosecrans, were found tbo badly
and Irregulary printed and It was from this
defret that tho bank people diseoverd that
the note was counterfeit.

Tho Bast Test of 6ucmj Is Rao cess
Tested and proved by over twenty-liv- e

years use in all parts of the world, Allcock's
1'oiouk 1'l.iMers have the indorsement of the
highest medical mid chemical itiihorilics,
and million of greatful patient!, who have
been cured of distressing ailments volun-

tarily testify to their merits.
Allcock's Porous Planters are purely vege-

table. They arc mild but ciloctiye, sure
aid quick in their action, and absolutely
ninnies.

Beware of imitationx, nmlth. not be de
ceived by misrepresentation.

Ask for Allcock's nil loi 110 explanation
or Kolicitatiou induce ynti to accept a sub- -

slilule.

A Modest (1) Bequest-Th-

following proposal Is ojwn to the
first comer,' and has bcon addressed to
every town In tho Stale:

Gentlemen: U'ill yoflr citizens sub- -

sciibe to our stock and donato a site, for
our sewing machlngfactory, 50 by S00 feet
and three stories high, to employ not less
than 100 hands from the start. Wo are
an .old, well established house, with agents
all over tho world. Our trado Is secured
and stock will pay 10 per cent, at least.
We-wll- l havo to Invest $230,000 in a plant.
Wo expect nconlo where we locate 1.0 take
$ lbo.OOO stock, ire are .willing to make It
preferred,- If necessary. o"r cities In
Pennsylvauna arc looking at this.

G. S. Sitoi'iELD, President

If you want to, vole next November
make it a point io see that you are regis-

tered before tho 1st of September. Of
course yon haye lots of time but attend to
It at once.

Wcatberly's silk mill employs eighty-fiv- e

hands which number will soon be in-

creased. Lehlghton can have a similar In
dustry If Our monied men take advantage
of the oiler published in our last Issue.
Move lit the matter.
. Treasurers In adjoining counties haye

Instituted suit against persons who havo
neglected to pay their mercantile taxes.

Sidrtcrlbe for thl paper cheapest
largest and best.
- Pay your taxes beforo the 8th day of

September and you, will secure tho f per
cent reduction. This onlyfipplics (o Le
hlghton tax payers.

Tho Packerton shops aro said to bo
unusually rushed with orders.,
' Go to Kemerer it.Swaitz, Bank street,
fat ani and everything you may need in

f furniture and carpets. Prices
low as tho lowest. '

A largo number of our young folks ac
companied the Junior Mechanic excursion
to Luzerne Groye on Wednesday.

Dining the dog days all canines must
be muzzled,

LEHIGHTON

Opera House.
One Night Only

, July 21, 1!

Special engagement of tho justly Celebrated
Actress,

MISS NETTIE GUIOK,
Under tho management of Jfr. Max Itosen- -
berg.in the following unsurpassed comedies

Twenty Minutes Ufider au Umbrella,

ANDt

A - Husband - in - Clover.
r

Prices of Admission, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
.Reserved seats can be had at Rebers's
Irug store without extra charge.

Ami tret all the latest news,
f interestliui New

York and Washington let
ters. You better join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and 11EST weekly paper In
tho Lchlli Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
(Jirculation,

1,000 !

Notice to Builders.
Tho undersigned will receive sealed proposals

up to 3:00 o'clock I M AUGUST irth, txKH.for
the HltKCTION OF TWO (2) NEW HCHOOI,
HOUSES InllKAVEK HUN. according to plans
and specifications now at the house of Daniel
Kresslev. Tho rluht is reserved to relect anv or
an ot ino proposals receivcu,
lly Older of the School Hoard of Mahoning Tn p.,

DANIEL KltKSSI.KY, Secretary.

There will also be offered at Public Hale, at
1'ieasant i;orncr, ra..iiie same uay, ani-.uu-

clock 1 M liv iIir Hoard. I ho Old lluilil
Inc and School ofco lurches, now vacated at
ueaver ttun, to tue uiEiiri uiuuer.

lly order of tho School Board,
DANIEL KltESSLEY, Secretary,

New Mahoning, Carbon Co., I'a
Juiy so, isi-w-

nnsffromrmTn vrritTT iimdhutiirsuh.
OUMifllittr ahJI w,"' King, Solo- -'

nion never heardota civriiKs nan that requires no
PINK. Every houaekeener. htundres. nud more.
Keener wants it. Bainplt) scut by mall, fi (cet for

uu., is irn lornuua. r lusT i;i.an!! Atir..jn
"AniKii KtiiiTiiistwirrv. Auaress. Mill-TO-

1!. UOND ft CO.. Maiiaftrtiirlnir Auents,
t'hiladfljihla, Pa., ilxtck ISox KW). Jl-l- w

AMONft THE WAGE WORKERS,

An Interesting Batch of Labor Kotos Special
for To WorUngmen.

Marks O'Myerx says In tile Labor Tri
bune that after the big strike of 1812 Was

over there was a great scarcity of coal, and
within two wiks after resumption the
miners were voluntarily paid 12 pence a
day extra to Increase their output, as coal
was high and tho owners wero making big
money. I ho production was decreased and
wages wero raised lo 5 shillings a day after
the employers saw they could charge what
they pleased for the outpil "But after u

little time new operator opened other
mines, and wages fell again, and Ihe men
had lo do more work, so that the oiieratom
could compctu wllht the new niincp, In
IS 10, however, wnges were again raised with
out a strike to 11 nhlllings and 0 penco a day
from 20 pence and 2 shilling before tho
big lost strike

A company with a capital of $1 ,000,000
will develop 20,000 acres of iron and timber
lands in Cherokee county, Tex. The pro
duct of the iron beds, they say, cannot be
excelled. A furnace operated by convicts
has been established three ) cars, and the
output has been sent all over the West. The
new Slate House at Austin used 1,000,000
worth of the prison'; output.

Canada's production of iron ore In
188C was 41,388 tons, ami Ihe rokc output
was 31,004 tons. There are five blast furn
aces in tho Dominion, two on coke iron, and
ten rolling mills ou making nail nlate of
scrap and puddled bam, and one on butt- -

weid pipe.
The labor organizations of MinnciijKilis,

Minn., will probably win their demand for
conductors on all the street-ear- Their
members will not put their nickels In Ihe
box, and other people lire following their
example.

It is expected that ."),()00 Brotherhood
engineers will lie at theiumivcrary celebra-
tion in Detroit on August 1" and 18. The
Brotherhood wa born at Detroit on August
17, 1SC.3.

The Knights of Xroy, N. Y purchased
the State Armory in 1883, hut have had Co

lei it drop through because of lack of funds
to pay for tho structure.

Labor assemblies and nltions are grow
ing all over tho country.

The Switch Back 'Schedule.

Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Denot. Jfaucli
Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 37 A. M.. 2 20, 3 43,
dju i at. Sundays 1 DO. 210, P. M.

Leave Summit III11. 0 40. 12 20. A. M..
2 00. 4 ST., 0 10, P. f. Sundays 3 00. 4 00,
p. ai.

New Advertisements,

The Oft Told Story
or the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparllla is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In tho combination, proportion,
and preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar
In tho extreme care with which It Is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures
whero other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In the unequalled good name It has mado
at home, which Is a ".tower ot strength
abroad," peculiar In tho phenomenal sales
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is tho most popular and successful medicine
beforo tho publlo today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I Buffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took ono bottle of Ilood'a Sarsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and I am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mrss. J. S.
Bmydeb, rottsviflo, Penn.

Purifies tho Blood
Henry Itlggs, Campbell Street, Kansas' City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
miecn years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomllcld, K. Y
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured ot the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
8o1dbjndrugfrtti. SltlllforfJ. Prepar4only
bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. LoveU, Hmi,

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Notice of Ailicatioa for Charter.
Xotlee h hereby given that an application

will be made tn tho (Inventor the Ktato of
ou MONDAY. AIUIUST th, A.

I). IRSs, hy Frederick Wm. li Asli.Thos.
Kemerer, Datlil KUhert ami .1. 1. (label, under
tho Art of Assembly entitled "an act in rno-vtn- n

rou thk iNcuriroitATioN ami
of ckiitain aimrurcd

tho J9th day of April, A. P., 1871, and the
thereto, or the rhaiter of an k tended

unriwratlon to bo railed "The Lehlghton Water
ouiauaaj. mu uuuiijerioiiiiucit into
sll iniy ater to tho nubile. In tho tiomui'lis ntj:
hlithton and Welssport, III the County of Carbon,
.State ot Pennsylvania, and to such persnns.pai

and usiociatlons residing therein and
adjacent theretoas may dcslro the haine.tiud for
these purposes to hat c nossess.aml enjoy all rhc
rights, benefits and prlvilCKcs of said Act ol As-
sembly and tho supplements thereto.

HOltAOU IIKYDT, Snllclror.
July 12, 18S8-- H3

Estate Notice.
Kstato ot ANNIE KI.IZAlllJTll (il'.CIU'S, bite

nitiie riorougnoi tiiiBiiioii,f 'anion county,
I'euna., deceased.

All knonlnutlieiiisclvestiibeiinleliliHt
to said Kstato arc requested to inako immediate
payment, aim inoso navin j ick.ii (Minis iiiraiiist
ihe name, will present tliein without v in
proper older for settlement to

.1011" OKOHUS, I

I.KW18 :i:!!i:s. i
U'liixhton, July Mil, SS-- wil

All new Spring Styles now in
stock. i

All new goods in a new store.
All old goods were sold out at

auction.

Elegant White Back Papers,

5c. 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece
Elegant Gold Papers,

15c. and f!0c. Per Piece.

Eletrant Gold Emtaeil Papers,

35c. and $1.00 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON
Sample i and estimates sent free. Kx

perlenced workmen sent to all parts tit the
city ami i ountry. All goods warranted free
rrom arstruc, perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
1J23 MARKET ST.,

..im-- Philadelphia

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS;

ROYAL (Absolutely Fun). MMHMMMHMHMMMMHHHHi
GRANT'S (Hum Powder) ,MsmnHHHnHi
BUUF0HD,S when fresh. . BHIHHHHMHHMMHHHMHi
IIAKFOUDVS, wW trvih.. . jHBHIWsMBHHHnMHMHlH
BEDHEAD'S nHHHHHHM t

CIIAKJI (Aiumi-owder- ) .,..MHBMHMBMBMHHMI ''
AMAZON (Alum fowdtr).. JMHnHHMHMH
CITELAJD'S(shortwt.toi.)MMMHBHMHM w" f
FIONEER(SMi Francisco).!

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S
SNOW FLAKE (Qrotr.) HMHMI r , -

M

LEWIS' MHMMM 45 't
FI!AllIiltf.r.i '

IIECKER'S

fllLLET'g

sasnBisiiBa

ANDREWS & CO. "Rcgai"MHH "" -

BULK (Powder sold loose) H Mi'iC
RTJMFORD'S, when not fre.hH ' '

REPORTS OP GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity nnd Wkolcsomonoss of tho Koynl Baking: Pov7d6ft

"I havo tested & package- of Royal Baking Powder, which I pttrehued. to (b
vliou iuukgi, anu uau n, cuuuiuseuui pure anu witoiesome ingredients, liw OfWU
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alma, i
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. H Q. Lots, Ph.!)." .

.
'

' "It la a scfentiao fact that tho Royal Baking Powder It absolutely Dure. f h
" II. A. Morr, HulC'jJ v

"I havo examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myitli fca
the market. I find It entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious ce.

llcxnr Mohton, Ph.D., Presldept of Stevens Institute of Teohnology."
"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. Tho miterlab of whiefe

It ts composed are pure- and wholesome. S.Uixi IIatis, State Asiajw, Hue,"
Tho Royal Baking Towdcr rccclvod tho highest award over all competitor

the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 : at tho Centonnlal, Philadelphia, 1S7B ! at tilS'
American Institute, New York, and at Btate Fairs throughout the country.

No other artlclo of human food has ever received such high, emphatle, and tl-vers- al
endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boifd ttf

Health all oyer tho world. v
Notb The above DuorcVM Illustrates tho oompar&llvo worth of various BitUse

Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments mado by Prof. Schedler.'
A pound can of each powder was taken, tho total leavening power or tolas bi
each can calculated, the result befog as Indicated. This practical test for wortfc by
Prof. 8chedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal BaMng
Powder knows by practical experience, that; whllo It costs a fow cenU per poaml
moro than ordinary kinds, It Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the adrift-ag- e

of better work. A single trial of tho Royal Baking Powder Trill convince y
fair minded person of these facts. .

Whllo tho diagram shows somo of the alum powders to be ot a higher degrM' of strength than other powders ranked below them, It Is not to be taken as tadioat.
Ing that they have any value. AH alum powders, no matter how high their atreetrttu
are to be avoided as dangerous.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Programmes,
Price Lists,

nrpfiSPH. llfV f.vnn finr? rnpilifmo . J
all kinds of Job Work, in the
l : nr:i .1
xi w uiuu-o- . tuuit uiueis itxuive

CA'IOlfM
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street.
t

Lohighlon Business Directory.
TTAL. SCHWARTZ, llank St., tho oldest furnl- -

tiuu tmtiiv in l(nj lir.tVl 1(1111111 III
iuuiuiiiciimii)a uu iiium, i rire.H very icivv,

WA. PKTUUM, Saloon and Restaurant, Hank
Street, l'tvsh IjacernlwiivHontaii. Ova- -

li sejtsoii. Droit In and see us. novl2-l-

ESKANti'S SUA VINO SALOON, npimsite the
Is lii'UiliU.u-tc- for

(having and haircuttlng. Wears & tobacco sold.

QO TO 1'IW. ltOllUltKK, under tho Kxeliangc
HoU-l- , Bank street, tor a smooth share or a

fashionable hair cut. ap Closed uu Sunday's.
lioeuer sriairtoule, cures Dandruff.

A1!1!I.IA11I,1--
: .IKWKl.Klt:

1). S. llOt'lf.
JaiuM-- OPP. WIH.ir SIJUAKK.

THKOAKItON ADVOOATH OI'l'lCK, lUnk
and fancy Job printing n Mind

ly. AIivocatk one dollar jn--r jcar In advame.

W. KAUDKNlll'SIl, llank stiver, wholesaleJ. dealer III clioleu linuuls of wlilnkles. "in.
brandies, wlne.s. Sc. tS? Patronage solicited.

Our Churches.
METHODIST HP1SCOPAI.. South Hank street,

at to a. in., and 7.30 p. in.,Sunday School '.' p. ni. Wm. , Pastor.

TUINITV I.UTIIKltAN. Iron sheet, Sunilay
10 a. in., ((lennan), T.:nt p. in..

.1. II. Kt iiKii.l'astor.

EKKOKMKI), Irhlgh street, Sunilay servli-c-

((icrinan), 7.30 p. in., KiirIIsIi),
Sunday school - p. in.

nVANfJlil.K'AI.. South street. Sunday ervlce-
IU at 10 a. in., (Herman), 7.30 y. in., ilinnlishi,
OIIUU.1J A p. 111. i. IS. LINK. P.lstor

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
every Similar morning and

evening, llp.v. IUmmm kr P.istor.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
.,..AVilJT!!.V!'t1!lW.?-fl!lt,l,lV,,t''''ls,r.l.-

ll,.1.11.1.1.111 iii.j, til IjIUIIIIIDII. U..a Annual Dlt Idcntl ofTIIKKK puis CICNT
on Ihe Capital Stock was declared, payable ou
and alter July U, ipo.

wmaj. casherJuly li, ls8Sw3

IK UOi
NEW AND STYISH

MER
M INCH TWILLED CKEAM CLOTH.

now for Ladles ami Children.
HICll Lrcpc. l inlshcil Albatross

i wiuei vasiiruercs. jtaiuifcomo L'ream

Blanks of all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills, .
Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

best style, ant exd taraordinary
1z j; i .nliunmuiiiie attention.

NfiW ovnnllnnf

iUMMH"
Lekisrhton. Pa;

7

v Teacfiers' Examtnationi
18X3 will ho held as follows;

Kast Wclsspoit for Franklin township KM.--
day, Auc. o. ,,'

Huilsoiulalo for Packer township ou Ttmiiy,
Aug. 7.

lloekiKirt for Lehigh and Lausauii toffSktp
on Wednesday, Aug. 8. ,

- -

Hast Haven for Kidder township on TkuritiT,.
Aug. 8.

Pleasant Corner for Mahoning townsSTp
SaturdajvAug. 11.

Kast Penn ror East renn township ou TaeiAay,
Aug. u.

Millport for Lower Towamenslng townsSlfc oa
Thursday, Aug. 10.

Slnuleistllle, for upper Towamenslng ronoaklp
on Satuivay, Aug. is.

Slony Creek Schoor House lor Ptnu Foru!
township, Saturday. Aug. 23.

Lvhigliton (Special Kiaintnatlon), Saturday
Septr.'.

Cootllol Uio full ii4 conplcU Htm f WjO

HARRISON & MORTON
1st crreit itandaH bearcn, HUM, 1ih mtrwi topffc p
trait. Arson; the author will be found lb umca &

toti Fort, Chandler, I It ley, 'itralU, Joha p. Imf, mcmJm
Mas.t McKlnlcyof Ohio, writca on tt TurfWiiHenry Cabot Lodtre, and a outnUr el ethen of tikm mwiKenc. Tli a muthtmtu CamaUn 4tnUnd k

th4 Nt. K,. Cim, Don"tWlD'1ijci taeaiyUwat we pay til freight charges. f4ceau In se aumpa for outfit and t tha flrtl In th flalt, off
Wllt!?I (tiliCMllci1,MJiaJ c1 Terma aal treat ail. I
V WINTER & CO. 1ruU.,8prInsfIetdtMla)

MATERIAL FOR SUM--
WEAR.

A Itauliriil creamy material, fashjciniVU

in iliflcrcnt (liialltles. All-wo- Crraat
Wool llenrlctlas. riiimmer weight

MMCHB.

intui. diuciui urivus in iieeji iwibs.
rLOUNCINGS. lieautiful llowcr jiatlcrns with work heavy ami odd, Evelet ani flow

er desiens on hcaiitiful clulli. Allovcr work in wide and handsome rich d?sifrn.
CIIANTILLY FLOrKClKOS. Just received nnolher lot, nnd we offer them atdeddei

hargatns. The patterns are rich, have elegant mints and are well coterod. LsJIea
interested in this line thoiild examine these goods heforc purchasing. Tbearmarked low, and wo arc positivo thev will go quick.

STYLISH SATEENS. Our hales of French .Sateens have heen marvelous. We c
only account for our threat success from tho fact that Ihe goods were the very bcstU
he had, stvlw the choicest, and prices lower than you could buy the same ep4 U
Eastern cities. A few choice patterns left.

MARSEILLES QUILTS. We cannot help ruetiouing guilts. For we know many slarn
in large cities do not show you the nor do they give you the close prices
we do. Our kales Jn this department have been something elegant, and ifood hott-
est goods'aud low prices will incrcaso our now largo tales, we will do our beat tn meet
this end. Wo ore showing eight iliflercnt (mallUe of Marseilles Quilts, W a
line of Crochet Goods,

WHITE GOODS. Wo havo everything deniratle.
A FEW PAlt ASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk and Gloria Umbrellas is complete.
DRESS GINGHAMS. Just opened. Over fifty Myles to bclect from.

Opposite American Hotel,!


